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Kershaw County Fair Plans -
Will Open October 11th

Plans for the County Fair to be
held between Oct. 11th. and 15fh. are

being pushed to completion and noth¬
ing is to be left undone to make it a

success. The bulk of the work is be¬
ing done by John T. Mackey, Presi¬
dent of the Mercahnts Association
and T. V. Walsh of the Legion and
Shrin« Clubs.
Wednesday will be Merchants and

Manufacturers Day and a tent 60x
120 has been secured to take care of
the exhibits of the local merchants
and manufacturers. Booths will be
attractively decorated, and there will
be many free souveneirs handed out
to the large crowd that is expected
to be in Camden that day.
Another big feature on Wednesday

will be the free barbecue, which will
tji-'on *o th: visitors th'xt day by

the merchants and manufacturers.
Five thousand people are expected
. . bountiful repast that
day, which will be cooked under the
supervision of experts,
To wind out a complete day, at

dusk dark will be the display of
wonderful fireworks. This feature
will be worth travelling miels to see.
v fi'-p-vorks many will linger
to see the carnival attractions of the
Hway. Bunts Carnival will be here

that week and they will have several
very fine midway attractions which,
will be free to the crowds. Of course

there will b* carnival bands to keep
the crowd in a good humor also.
Thursday will be Farmers Day, and

many farm and community clubs in
the various parts of the County will
compete with each other for the most
attractive booths. Fine livestock and
farm products will be on display. A

complete program of that day's ac¬

tivities will be announced later.
Friday will be school day, and

^thousands of school children from all
parts of the County will come to
Camden, and the school parado
through the streets to the Fair
grounds will well bo worth witness
in#- That afternoon will be a foot¬
ball game between the famous Cam¬
den High School team and some

woithy opponent, which will b ean-

no''nced later.
On Saturday, the last day. will sP

the Negro day at the fair and tVu j
negro school children will para ere

through the streets to the fair
grounds. It is needless to say the
negroes will be in Camden that day
by the thousands.
Those who are planning t" 'law

Community booths or individual
fa m displays, will please get in touch
with A. E. Miller, or T. V. Walsh
by October 1st. The exhibits mus-1
be in pkicn by 10 P. M..Oct. 10th.
Various prizes will be given tr,

visitors on the Merchants and Mnm>
fnrturers Day, such as prizes for 1 :u-

oldest automobile to vi.-ut Camd*"
that day, the largest family to "nte
the fair grounds, etc. And in addi
tion prizes will be given to the wer-

chants with tho most attract ivo win¬
dow displays and to the exhibitor*
in thf t"n+. for the best booths. It i
possible that a platform will br>
erected at the tent for an old fiddlers
content. Plans for that day aro be¬
ing worked out by J. T. Mackey, T. V.
Walsh and Thomas Ancrum.

ANNOUNCES FALL OPENING
Mr. David Wolfe, well known and

reliable business man, who has been
in business in Camden for forty-eight
years, announces through tho columns
of the Messenger his Fall Opening
and showing of New Fall Merchan¬
dise.

Mr. Wllfe wishes to thank his
many patrons for their past favors
and solicits their continued patrona^*
in hiR re-organi7/ed business. He is
conducting his new firm from the
flAme location, 1042 Broad Street.
Read his advertisement, elsewhere in
this issue.

Product* In Klnahip
Naphtha nnd Knnollno nre both pe¬

troleum " product n. They nre both
aolventn, fuoln nnd lllumlnnntn Nnph¬
thn In Intermedlnte between KrtfMlne
nnd henr.lne, nnrl connlntH Inrproly of
heptane, onlled nlflo Dnhfrtrth'* oil.

Black and Light Hair
A woman with hlnok hnlr hnn nhmit

000 hairs per square Inch on the top of
her head, while * blond hnn nbou, 700
pet square Inch, and . brown-haired
peraoa *)K»^t 000 halra per aquar* tack.

Em ,
. .

PEE DEE DISTRICT MEETING
IN BISHOPVILLE

The district meeting of the Council
of Farm Women will be held in the
High School Auditorium in Bishop-
ville next Saturday, September 16, at
10:30 o'clock. Mrs. C. E. Gamble,
District Director, has arranged an

interesting program.
A number of the council members

from Kershaw County will take part
in the program which will include
several musical numbers under the
direction of Mrs. S. C. Zemp, County
Chairman of music. They will also
take part in the pageant represent¬
ing the different phases of work car-
ried on in the County. Mrs. Shelby
Truesdale, First Vice-President, will
give a three-minute report* of the
past year's work.
A gavel, will again be given to the

County having the largest represen¬
tation on milage basis. -.The delegates
are asked to bring picnic lunch. The
Lee County Council will furnish the j
drinks. Since the meeting is so near

every club member is urged to attend.

DOCTOR HILTON
NAMED GUARDIAN

York, Sept. 11..Additional litiga- jtion over Richmond Hilton, Jr., six-
year-old son of the state American
Legion commander, who was drowned
in Lake Murray several weeks ago,

'

developed today with appointment of
a second guardian for him.

Probate Judge E. Gettys Nunn
named Dr. P. B Hilton, brother of
R. H. Hilton, the Legion commander,
as guardian despite the designation
of J. C. Willcox of Columbia, vet- jerans' bureau attorney, as guardian
last August 31 in Richland countv.

Doctor Hilton brought- the action
to have the guardian named in York
county, where the child lives, and
Judge Nunn held its court had juris- '

diction. The lad has been living with
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lee of Fort M»ll,
jyith whom he was placed by his
father. j
Willcox gave notice Judge Munn's

decision would be carried to the cir¬
cuit court on appeal.

Proceedings to determine the cus-

tody of the child prevxiously had been
instituted here by t.be Lees and the j
child's mother, Mrs. Kenner Hartford
of West Ponit, N. Y., who was di-
vorced from Hilton several years ago,
A hearing was scheduled today before
Judge E. C. Dennis but was postipon-
ed indefinitely to permit time for
filing of additional affidavits by the

. ..-?jot, concerned.
It is expected, however, that Judge

Dennis will rendeV a decision later
this week.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to takg this means of
thanking our relatives and many
friends for the sincere sympathy and
loving understanding shown us in our

time of deepest sorrow, when God
saw fit to remove from our home our

one and only child, little Hoyt, Jr.,
aged four. Though we have been liv-
ig away from hore for several years,
still Camden is home to us, and
wherever we may go in the future,
wo shall always remember how the
people back home in Carolina took up

into their arms and comfotrted us as

best they knew how. Tt was deeply
appreciated by us and our families.
We also wish to thank our friends
for the beautiful floral tributes, which
always speak for themselves in a

time of sorrow. There rs a place In

our hearts and a chair in onr hom#
that will always he rrmpty Hut wn

have tender memories of the goodness
of the folks in New Jersey and the
folks back home to remember and
ch«ri»h always.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Trapp

Fruit of tha F.til
In Hlze the lyohee Ir about that of n

Rtrawberry or Htnall ICngllflh walnut.
The shape more nearly resetnbleR that
of the strawberry' however. Wh«n
froah the akin haw the toutfhnesa of n

thick-skinned grape. It In eaten like
n grape, too the ptilp being removed
after the skin Ir broken. When dried,
though, the skin nnapfl open with th«
brlttleness of our paper-shelled al¬
mond*. The dried fruit roRemhlea .

ralain.

H. D. C. Women
Have Busy Month

September is a very busy month
for all Home Demonstration Club
Women. It is the month when theytake stock-report on the past year's
work and plan heir programs for the
next year. Last Friday Mis« Craig,
the Home Agent, met the Midway
club at the home of Mrs. H. C. Mc¬
Coy. Twenty-seven were present for
this meeting. The State Farm Home
Adjustment plan including a food
project was selected. The following
officers were elected: President, Mrs.
A. A. West, Vice President, Mrs.
Rodgers, and Mrs. H. H. West Secre¬
tary and Treasurer.
Then on Saturday Miss Craig met

the Gates Hill Club. Twenty-three
ladies were present. They also adopt¬
ed the State Plan of Work. The of¬
ficers of the previous year had done
such excellent work that they were
re-elected. They are Mrs. B. K
Tidwell, President, Mrs. B. Yarbrough
Vice President and Mrs. R. S. Mc-
Caskill Secretary and Treasurer.
The meetings for this week are

scheduled as follows: Monday 11
Lugoff at the culb house at 4:30,
Tuesday 12, DeKalb at their club
cabin 3:30; Wednesday 13, Westvillc
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Stokes at
3:00; Thursday 14, Sand Hill at the
Club House 3:00; Friday 15, Gate?
Ford at the school house at 3:30 and
Saturday 16, District meeting at
Bishopville.
The week o fSeptember 18, Miss

Craig will meet Charlotte Thompson,
Mt. Pisgah, Mt. Zion, Thorn Hill and
Shamrock clubs. The following week
she will meet Timrod, Antioch, Lib¬
erty Hill and Three C's. On Saturday
September 30 the Senior 4-H Club
will be organized. During the month
of October at 4-H Clubs for girls will
be organized. Any community de-.
siring either girls or womcfi'B <31ub
should notify Miss Sadie B. Craig,
the Home Agent at once.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open com¬

petitive examinations as follows:
Nurse- Technician (Bacteriology

and Roentgenology Combined),
Indian Service; Graduate Nurse,
Visiting Duty, Vet«Yans' Administra¬
tion, Public Health Service, Indian
Service and elsewhere. In addition to
other requirements, applicants must
have had not less than two years*
postgraduate experience in nursing.

Medical Officer, Associate Medical
Officer, Assistant Medical Officer;
optional branches, cardiology, child
hygiene, eye, ear, nose and throat
ganitourinary (urology), internal
medicine and diagnosis, neuropsy¬
chiatry, pathology and bacteriology,
roentgenology, surgery (general or

orthopedic), tuberculosis, veneral di¬
sease, general practioe; Veterans'
Administration, Public Health Ser¬
vice, Indian Service, Coast and Geod¬
etic Survey, and elsewhere.

Engineer, various grades ranging
in salary from $2\600 to $5,400 a

year; subject to a deduction of not
to exceed 15 per cent as a measure of
economy and to a retirement deduc¬
tion of 3 1-2 per cent; optional
branches, aeronautical, agricultural,
civil, construction, electrical, heating
and ventilating, highway, mechanical,
mining, radio, structural, telephone,

Photogrammetrist, $2,600 n year,
less a deduction of not to exceed 15
per cent as a measure ofe conomy and
to a retirement deduction of 3 1 -2
per cent, War Department.

Junior Forester, $2,000 to $2,600 a

year, Junior Range Examiner, $2,000
to $2,600 a year, elss a deduction of
not to exceed 15 per cent a sa meas¬

ure of economy and to a retirement!
deduction of 8 1-2 per cent, Forest
Service, Department ofAgriculture.

Full information may be obtained
from M. H. Moore, Secretary of the
United States Civil Service Board of
Examiners, nt the post office in this!
city.

PmiI D«Im
MoT»h!« fonnta «r« thou# church

c«l*bratlon« which, riepmulInK upon
Rnfltor, may vary n« to (Into within
flrod llnilta. Immovable feaatR ar#
thoae wlilrh full alwuyw upon n rof
fnln cnlandnr <lato, mich an Ohrlstmaa.

a (roneral wny, Thanksgiving clay
I 'nay he connldorvd a movable foaat.

.

City Schools
Opened Yesterday

Tuesady market! the opening of an¬
other school session for the Camden
City Schools. Every indication points
to a heavy enrollment and with a

corps of efficient teacher sanother
successful school year is anticipated.
It was a familiar and inspiring sight
yesterday seeing the students treking
to school to begih another year of
learning. In a short while they will
be at work in earnest and success is
wished for all of them and for the
teachers. Camden extends a warm

welcome to the out-of-town teachers
and hope that they will enjoy their
sojourn here.

| DO NOT FAIL TO REGISTER
I

I wish to urge every person inter¬
ested in prohibition reform not to
fail to register in order to vote in the
prohibition referendum on Nov. 7.
Every one must have a registration
certificate to vote in that election and
all who dc not have such a certificate
dated in i 02S or later must secure a

new one.
These certificates may be obtained

from the Registration Committee at
the office of the Clerk of Court in
the Court House any time between
now and September 18.
What is desired is a true expres¬

sion of the sentiment of the people
of this County, hence this appaal to
all that they do not fail to register.

HENRY SAVAGE,
Repeal Candidate.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES

The following services are announ¬
ced at the First Baptist Church for
the week beginning Sep. 17th.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock with C.

?0. Stogner superintendent in charge,
public worship conducted by the pas¬
tor, J. B. Caston at ll:ll> A. M. and
8 P. M. Maming subject: Witnessing
For Christ, evening subject: Pray
And Not Faint. Men's prayermeeting
Sunday morning at 9:30, Midweek
prayer service Wednesday evening at
8, Senior B. Y. P. U. Thursday even-

at 8, Junior and Intermediate B. Y.
P. U. Sunday evening at 7.
The public is cordially invited to

attend all the services of this church.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that thf
Firm of Evans' Funeral Home has
been discontinued. Sam F. Evans,
who has been conducting the business
has gone to West Virginia to recupe¬
rate from a recent illness.

All pen-sons owin gmoney to the
above firm are requested to makr
payments to the undersigned.

MRS. C. W. EVANS

METHODIST CHURCH NEXT
SUNDAY

Wanted 50 youn^ Men and Women
for the Willing Workers Class. They
meet in the parsonage auditorium.
Henry Green, Teacher. Wanted 50
Men for the Adult Bible Class. Why
not have them nil ?

After the study hour, tho Sunday
School will assemble for Chalk Talk
by the Pastor. Remember it is thr
day for our Wotk Day Offering for
the Epwiorth Orphanage.

Preaching at 11:15 by the Pasitor.
Theme: Cod's NRA Program."

Prcaching at 7:45, ''Who is the
President of the NRA of the Skies?"
We are hoping for a revival of our

Sunday Night Music.
Public invited to worship with us.

C. F. WlMPERT.Y, Pastor.

Robert Milton of Philadelphia re¬

ported to the police that his wife hnd
burned all his good clothes to ke«p
from goinpr out nights.

Declaring tho "quiet life" they loo
was too much for her, Mrs. Alex
Scharlog of Chicago has sued her
husband for divorce, after they had
not spoken in 10 years.

George Reed of Potvtiac, Mich., was
arrested for liquor law violation when
an operator gave him tho wrong con¬
nection when he tried to sell lhn
good*. i (

Garwood Child
Killed by Truck

Garwood, N. J., Sept. 5..Hoyt
Trapp, 4 years ol son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Trapp, of 1 Cedar street, was
fatally injured this morning at 11:15
o'clock when he was run down on
North Avenue near his home b ya
delivery truck driven by Frank
Fouser, of 2358 Thirty-third street,
Astoria, L. I. He died in the emerg¬
ency room of the Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth, sohrtly after be¬
ing admitted to the institution. He
had suffered a fractured skull.

Fouser was going east on North
avenue when the truck struck the boy,
Eddie Lanza, of Cranford, a passing
motorist, took Hoyt and his mother
to Cranford, where Mr. Trapp is man¬
ager of a gas station at North avenue
near Main street. From thene, the
lad was taken to the hospital by his
father.

Fouser was held on a technical
charge of manslaughter, and will be
arraigned today before Judge L. I..
Loveland, according to Sergt. Dennis
Comiskv, who investigated.

The whole community was sadden¬
ed upon learning of the accident in
Garwood, N. J., which cost the life of
Hoyt Trapp, Jr., four year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt S. Tarpp of Gar¬
wood, N. J., formerly of Camden,
S. C. The sad news reached Cam-ien
through a telegraphic message which
was immediately followed by long
distance telephone through which the
details were learned.
By special permit, the body was

brought through the country, arriving
here Wednesday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Trapp were accompanied on the trip
by a friend, Mr. Lewis Rego of Ros¬
alie, N. J.

Funeral services were conducted
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Horton on North Broad Street on

Thursday afternoon at three o'clock,
by Rev. J. B. Caston of the Camden
Baptist Church, and Rev. Littlejohn
of the Hermitage Baptist Church. The
body was then followed by a large
cortege of relatives and friends to the
Antioch Baptist Church, where the
little body was laid to rest beside his
grandfather, Mr. D. S. Trapp, who
pre-deceased him in December of last
year.
The floral tributes were large and

beautiful, and were carried to the
grave in a large touring car with the
top down. This car carrying the
flowers led the funeral procession to
the church. The little grave was lit¬
erally covered with these beautiful
flowers.
Surviving him are his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Hoyt S. Trapp. his grand¬
parents, Mir. and Mrn. J. E. Horton
and Mrs. D. S. Trapp, a large number
of aunts, uncles and cousins, who
deeply sorrow at the removal of such
a bright, lovely, lively, and intelligent
:;hild from their midst, leaving a va¬

cant spot in their hearts and an emp¬
ty chair in their homes that will
never be filled.

Little Hoyt, Jr., will be well re¬

membered in Camden as he often
visited his grandparents here and
made friends with all who camn in
contact with him. He will be greatly
missed by those who knew and loved
him, for knowing him was loving
him. ,

EDUCATION Al, LKAOKKS TO
(i ATURK IN CAPITAL

James H. Hope, state superintend¬
ent of education, will %<> to Washing¬
ton to attend a conference Friday and
Saturday of state superintendents and
commissioners of education with
Harold C. Ickes, secretary of the in¬
terior, United States Coramiauuoner of
Education Zonks; and others, relative
to problems of financing education
under present conditions.

Mr. Hope said that every effort
would be made to work out ft unified
program for the employment of needy
teachers and to seek "an understand¬
ing among the different states" on

the use of federal funds f(Ar relief
money for educational work..The
State.

RartK'i lc« Supply
There ar« nbout 0,000,000 aqunre

mile* of Ice on the enrth'a Hurfnce. Of
tbl* .mount. 5,000,000 square inHo* are

Is th« Antarctic.

Liberty Hill News
Liberty Hill, Sept. 11..FormerI Gov. John G. Richards went to Clover

one day last week where he was in¬
vited to make an address before theYork County interr-dei*>minational
Sunday School Convention on repealof the 18th Amendment. The Con¬
vention later passed a resolution by
a unanimous vote against repeal. The
Convention was largely attended bydelegates and Ministers.
A Sub Camp of Camp Hilton has

been established here where about
twenty-five boys will be kept for
some time while they blaze trails,
build roads and do other forestry
conservation work. The Camp is lo¬
cated on Highway 97, a short distance
north of Mr. L. P. Thompson's home.
We wish to heartily commend your

editorial last week "Get Ready For
School", it is brim full of "Common
Sense" advice and caution to parents,
children and motorist, especially at
this School opening season, but good
all of the time. If any of your read¬
ers have failed to read it, we hope
they will look it up and carefully note
its contents.

Mr. J. C. Truesdale, who has been
living here for a year or two has
moved with his family to the Canty
Hill community.

Miss Annie Workman, who has
been living in Texas for several years
where she is principle of a girl's
training school is here visiting her
sister, Mrs. John G. Richards.

Misses Sara and Mary, attractive
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Cunningham went to Rock Hill
Monday to enter Winthrop College.
They were accompanied to the Col¬
lege by their parents.

Mr. T. P. McCrea and son, John
Richards McCrea of Columbia were
weekend visitors here where Mrs.
McCrea and other members of the
family are spending the summer. At
the morning service at the Presby¬
terian church Mr. John Richards Mc¬
Crea san a solo which was very much
enjoyed by his hearers.
Miss Righton Richards has gone to

Lynchburg, Va., to resume her duties
as teacher in the City Schools.
Miss Callie Jones for several years

a member of the Columbia City
School faculty has returned to Co¬
lumbia to take up her work in the
school room.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sauls and chil¬
dren of Manning were Sunday guests
in the home of Gov. and Mrs. John
G. Richards.

Misses Louise, Callie and Jennie
Jones were shopping visitors in
Lancaster one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boyd and
Misses Margaret and Louise Adams
of Rock Hill were here Sunday even¬

ing. They brought little Miss Annie
Laurie Quattlebaum, who has been
visiting in their home to spend a

short while with her cousin, Lucy
Clements before returning to her
home at Ridge Spring.
The Colored Camp meeting at Mt.

Carmel was in progress last week
through Sunday and a number of our

colored citizens took advantage of
this aflnual pilgrimage to meet their
friends and relatives from other
p'mccs. A large crowd was said to
bo present. Vehicles were passing
before day until late Sunday night.

ANOTHKR SPRINGS Mil, I,
SOON OPKRATINC A (IAIN

C'hostor, Sept. 8.. Operations will
hp resumed within tho noxt fow
months at Chester plant No. 2 of tho
Springs Cotton mills, it is announced
hero today. Employment will ho fur¬
nished to 350 oporativos.
Now machinery will ho installed in

tho plant, which has boon idlo for
moro than a yoar since most of its
mechanical equipment was consoli¬
dated with tho larger No. 1 plant.

Print cloth and broadcloth will ho
manufactured. Fifty or 60 now resi¬
dences will ho huilt at tho No I
plant.

Slirvwd Annoy«nc»»
"A contented man," said III Ho, tho

hiiro of Chinatown, "will sometime*
pretend to l>o irrllatod by small tin*
noyances In llto hope that envj will
not seek to nllllcf him with irrenter
biica." W »» t . I . ¦ fr I * < r» S'lir

.* Anclont Y»w Treo
There Is a yow tree In Scotlnnd

called the "FffrtlnRsdl." for which In
claimed the ajjo of about 2.000 jroar*


